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Kt1lghts Attention 
pick up the lettft from Mlaa J" 
. . 
tephJDe Roole in Dean Paul Pit-
At Stockton In CCAA Tilt; -
.· 
.. 
of raley WMther, 
l~cta1:rar Joe ~·t remlDda atu-
denta who brlDc 1UDCbel or buy 
box 1 dally~be~t:!w:::!ee:;~a~1~1~:30~an~d~2~:30~t~or~ 
their convenience, An additional 
room wm be proVIded It the need 
arises, W•t ~ 
1::--r--~~~-... -e,----!-. T......_riamgfes A~e Pro-! ---.; 
Advanced atudeqts in the vocal 
department . are planning theh- Of 'Les Jo:u.rs Heureux' 
annual recital to tie given Tues- - , 
day evenlne, Feb~ary 18, 1n the Opening Saturday ' At 8:15 
· co»eae Little 'l'heater. 1lie pro,. 
gram wUl 1Dclude lloloa, duets, ules Jours Heureux" will open its run in the Montg~mery theater 
:Regular Five Will S.tart 
·· . ... By ABNER FRJTZ . 
"We pl~n to start our usual opening quintet of Hagen end Robi~~ 
son et. forwards, Inman end Sonntag et ·guards, ad Hu,h.t et center," 
lareer enaembles, ana the string tomorrow evening at ·8: 15. This is the tenth ennual production in 
quartet. French to be presented by l~to Delte Phi, French ho~ society · 
states Wait ~Pherson, Spartan eege coach. -
It it ~ re_v_.a.mpeci CQf teem th .c. the Sparta s tot1110t1. row~~ 
lncluded in the cast ere Georgette Paris es Francine; Christine 
Fucile, Martanntt; Rol4!1CLSmith, Olivier; Lou Ford, ~emette; Jac;k 
t4ixon, Bernard; end David Niederaure, Michel. . night oet .ftte Stockton floor. -Two ~sltoO+ing guards have been 
a44ecl to-taae eqaad, ancLtbe bla 1-=~~===:---=---= 
pu tbat were aJiebt ID San loee 
'earl~, tbla montb laave started to 
According to Dr. Boris Gregory, the French Vice-Council M. 
Rous~let end his wife will attend the perfQrmanc:e. -
was.. make tllelr Rre.e~t® felt. The play ·deels with the complications that arise when the younca 
:om~-.- --+~oP.M--- Kris: J<rjefdsen, Tiger roach 
-PA 
ties 
"" 
-
probably start· . LoU' Franz and 
Hank Pfister, a deadly shot, at 
forwards, six-foot-six J¥k Too-
may at ~nter and.A!-Levy and Bill 
DUnlap, whO atandss1x-foot-four, 
IU the JO.Ul'rdsL .. - ~ 
I NEWOOMEBS 
proved themselves in four COM 
Wta ·and ID an encounter with St. 
~... Franz awttched from 
pa-:c) to forward, ancl tbe 'llftle 
maa Ia no aloncb-aa a balllaandler, 
an4 Pftater Ia weU koo~ to local 
· f&DS, t&'ldnc third place acortnc 
aoaon ID 5 cap cliDic ,bere. 
Pacific has had a 70 point plus 
average, in . their last five games, 
trolling the backboards. 
-AWl Plans Play 
-With Stanford 
Plans for a play day to be held 
March 1 With Stanford women, 
were discussed at the AWA meet-
ing Wednesday, announces Pat 
Polk, acting-president. Badmin-
ton and basketball wtll be the 
featured sports. 
loanne Hoffman and Leah 
Keller are oo-cllalrmen of the tea 
fo,r vetenQI' wtves. Tbetr com-
mittee wUI be obolen at tbe next 
meeUq, ~ .p,ID'J)08e of tb!! ~ 
Is to aaqualDt the wtvea with each 
-liitereated . are.. urK,ed to sign 
In the women's ·gym." 
Marilyn Zeller was appointed 
high achool chairman at Wednes-
day'• meeting -to replace Kathie 
IAn , :Who .Ia Inactive this qum:~ 
ter. . 
WASHINGTON, Jan. ·30 (UP) 
- House Speaker Joseph .W. Mar-
tin; .Jf., ~ ~ .• . aaiq today that 
. the GOP would live up to Ita pte-
election promise and· cut taxes, 
-proVtaed It . could balance' the 
budget and pay off part of the 
na~ debt at the sam time. 
of the manner In 
1- W'IUJI.o-'W'e.:lllll.U. m&IK.e thLCUta .mhst 
he<:ea1Jty be left untU later," 
Tu~y, Feb1'0&1'7 ', aoeoJ"dbic 
to a Student CoUDCil ....anoe-
meot lll&de toda7. 
The norninatlona aaembly wUl 
be hel4 lD the Morrta D&Uey aUdi-
torium at 11:30 with ASB presf. 
~t Marty Taylor·_prestdf.nc. : 
n.f"ne Ume for tbe ftllq of 
aoma.atton petttloae for tile 11t. 
cleat Oeuell &lid Student o.art 
.. 
to 1'.). Cbrbthle FbClDe u Marianne; Lob J'OI'd, 
Georg~ Parla, Francllle:· ancl Rolabd Smltb,- OUver. 
T ryoufs Held Joday DANCE. PLANNED 
For Moliere Play FOR WSSF. DRIVE· 
e that we may a_vold. la~e wan," 
--concluded Mlu llloody. 
are left alone at . the 
counb-y MtateOt tbe tamtiy.- Be;.-
.na;d looks upon lata ooualn· Per-
nette u · bla true love and bla 
aJater · Marlanae seems to laave a 
•l.mllar Clraah on Iller eo~ OUvter. 
OUvler rematna 111UD1ndfnl of Marl-
. properti~. ----· 
8~-WJWua NoW-
can aud . Marcret. -Moore b . · ID 
cbarce of DUikeup. Head uber-
ettea are Sblrley O'Banlon and 
Denale Sbeaban. Bob Moore baa 
been dlrecttnc pabllclty for tbe 
abow. 
l 
Th~-re Will be- two pertornuUieeS, --.-
Saturday at: S':ts-:..and- Sunda.)C a _ 
2:15. • 
with Hitler ln the early part of 
the war to Pin time. They fought 
B~-.aa~v~ro~&-.~~~~ 
World War m by sending the 
a La T.orre! ·Dance for Half-Pric~ ~e:ndu·!:·ba~~ · 
yearbQob tbb week and next 
wiD receive reduoecl rate ticket. 
to tbe ChArUe Spl~ alaow; at 
tbe Oh1c auditorium bere Son-
clay, Feb~ 8. · 
Those who have · aJloeadY pur-
chased their La Torres, may ob-
tain tlcketa by presenting thf'll' 
stubs at either the -PubUcatlona 
office, -the-sBuslneu offtce or the 
booth under the Library &ch, ex-
to and 
reapoue c 1 a i m e d 
Interested to know that .. this_ danoe Is well received by the at6- Knickerbocker. At that time 
years book w1ll contain a com- ilent bocJy. . Ruula and Turkey were dlaput- · 
plete section of pictures !lJld Phylll• Clayton La Torre edl- lng tile Dardanella. · 
stories on community ll~_.,thtlre,'~ tor, announces that many of the . "Fortunately our International 
reveala Bill Ellaworth, bualness page dummies are ~ady leaders aren't Influenced by ~ 
manager. '"nlere 1a also a 22 plete and wtU eoon go to the ·en- tatp rabble rouaeril in. d~allng 
PJge sports aectlon that wtll in- "Things are running wlth the Raalan government," 
clpde some action shots of all along acco.rdlng to scliedule," re- retorted Duranty, • 
sporta."· •. - - - porta Ml.u Clayton_ .. Dr. Wllllam. H. "Poytrea, head 
Arrallpmeat. . laave been made tudenta Who laave ID&de tbelr of the eollece Social Science de-
laina La T.orre ataft, · · 
"Marri~ vetel'8ll.\ who are 
by membera of tbe .taft to a&- deposit.' on w Torrea wtU a111o partment, acted· u moderator for 
~ to a Stall Jlellton per- be able to ·obtain clacate for . ._ . the dlacuaslon. Both de~ters are 
_...,......lf-':t -orma.-oe- ~ter. ID tbe ,....,, ITlhi 1 ihOit. • •· - · Pulitzer prbe-~~b. 
,. 
• • • 
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THANKS TO AWA 
The· St~dent Union hos b come o ploce where students con en-
joy their ieisure time. Mogozines hove' been provided for those who 
like to look ot pictares or r.eod, ond the ::;dio hos been put into work-
ing conditton. However, .; foetor which hos .mode the Student Union 
'llOre occepteble to the students is the good housekeeping of the 
Associ&ted Women's Activities. · 
LMt qu&rter, the generol condition of the Union w&s b&d. Coke 
bottles were leff in lhe corners, m&g&zines, clgc5retfe· bults, ond popers 
we;e dropped on the floor. The &p~Jronce of the Stupent Unit>n in 
. 1his condition, w&s such thot it w&s no wonder th&t so few sttldents ever 
~ thought tO use'"it &S 0 g&t ering p &Ce, ------ - -- -~ -
Noting this (;Ondition, the A WA s•w o chonce to offer onother 
service to its school. M&rilyn Zeller was appointed ch&innen of the 
Student"Union Hostesses, who begon some early "spring house deon-
, ing" in the U_nio_n. 
-----~~~!LJ~r~e_:s~ti~ll~o~n~~·~er hour there is o girl in chorge 
of the Union. It is her job to +he Union tidy. It "is o thonkless but 
necess&ry job, and &lthough ff!w sfudents m&y notice cleonliness, m&ny 
would notice the l&ck of" Student Union hostess. 
· PHOTO. CONTEST 
· Sp-artan Daily -Is Sw~ · -By Pl)oto 
Contest: Two More Weeks Remain 
BRUNETTE BATS· - I 
BALL :BETTER BUT I 
BOYS GET BREAKS 
By TOM BOWEN 
''Gue. FU uve to atlclk to toft--
ball," Dee OUvtert told Ooada ·walt 
McPhenou Monday. ...Wttll' tllai -
r011ter of pla:rera you }lave, I 
wouldn't ataud a chance," tbe ball-
Miss Olivieri, the mystery gal, 
showed up and .revealed her trUe 
Identity upon hearing' that Mc-
Pherson had his talent scouts-look-
ing for her. She hails from GUroy, 
is' 19 years old, and Is majoring in 
conimerce, but her real love is 
SEN8.'TION 
This gal first showed up last 
Wednesday afternoon, and pro-
ceeded to be the sensation of the 
baseball camp. She likes to hit 
and certainly lives up to her rep-
utation of the "Babe Ruth of the 
girl softballers." She 
every "pepper game" that 
lng on. She hit the high, 
ones. teed off the dipsy-doos, 
JUST AMONG 
With little more than two well, they are still chasing that 
.weeks remaining 1n thf! · s~ one. Everybody tried to strike this 
Daily Amateur Photography con- gal -out. _but the results were the 
test, have 
outfit take me for a ride!" 
You can't trUst them. The 
truth is not in them. They have 
no morals, no decent standards-
all they want to do Is shake your 
faith In democracy ·and create a 
aist~bance. ~ use -the prin-
ciples of def,'Docraey, freedom of 
speech and all that, to dlleredlt 
and dtstroy -demoqacy. If · Our 
· de~ocraCy not to )'Our liking, 
gef'hi and help tO lt\&ke it rf&ht. 
don't destroY. it . . -You'll qree, 
whirl you aJ.e'~OTder, -+~o~ ... .-- ••-•• 
For 
Ice Cream ·~ 
· That's Better 
r"""' ... ,., ..  Come to the 
-· SAN- JOSE ' · 
CREAME~f 
149 So. Arst St. 
RENT A CAR 
TRUCK or TRAILER 
QRJVE lJ YOURSELF 
-.. 
·-
SPARTAN D,A.ILY, FRIDAY, JANUARY 31.00 '.l'HREE 
It'• the · 
Sororlffn FAT-80¥--··•-
MacCHESNEY 
tickets m8:y do so 6y con- frosh the 1 a t e a t scoop on 
tacting an~ber of the com- 'oCharlle." 
-:.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;;;~! mittee in the Student Union of- ~b McFayaen ana "Uli.c" Hill-
• ~r gave out with th~ir rendition 
Room 449 Porter Bldg. 
flee today, or may get them at of "Shanty Town" with plano ac-
the door.·tonight _ companlment. 
~arbara Macabee promises a . . 
fine feed and Lew Jano wili fur- s"emblY 
nish the music, Dress is jnforrilal,.,· r-.u,~ov-u• 
jeans, leVis and stuff!_ · 
Trar18portatlon for the working 1-Cfllalrman. 
coll)IDittees will leave the Stude~~ 
Union at 6:00 p. m. Late comen 
Will "be' "llik~ out at 8 :00 p; m: 
fr~m the Union. 
PHI EPSILON: 
at . Bushnell's for 
Walsh, Barbara Rode~~m. Billie 
Mfples and Don ADdrewa. 
ReseFVations for the "30" club 
dinner Sunday evening "Rt ~ 
for 
with Dan Bowerman of 
r------t~-------m~------~~AB~£DMA~~~i~~~ll~~~~~ren~~~~mus~l~r~-----.~--~~nr~rY•~~ft~~·~~~~ 
night, 7 p. m., 92 N. 5th street. made In' the Journalism office to-fRAT ANGELO'S 
· Is Sure To Please · 
That "Certain Somepne" 
c;>PEN SUND.AYS 
. . 
Call Columbia 1730-W 
ITS YOUR CLUB· 
_ D.hNCe_{lf ou want) 
DI~E (if you want} 
HAVE A TERRIFIC 
~J..-, --IlME_NIGHT!-Yl 
RALLX COMMI'ITEE PARTY 
GROUP. please meet at Student 
Unio~," 6 p. -ni. · 
RECREATIONAL S W I M -
MING: 1:30-3:30 p. ·m. . 
CCi' ..MEMBERS: .Meet in room 
25, 12:30; Monday tor La Torre 
'STUDENT BODY , 
CO~: (Interfaith activi-
ties, not Memorial Cbapel Fund) 
meet at 4:30, home Of Mr, Robert 1-----------""1 James, 220. South 7th . street. Fol-
Y~ur Ow~ Dote Or 
"lone-Wolf" Among 
' Hostenesl 
. 
-JIMMY BLASS -
· end His Oreh.stra 
.. NIGHTI,.Y 
. . 
AWA; Adeline Clark, AWA; Ei· 
leen Mulcahy, Newman;· Carl 
wllsoii, Phi Mu 
day, · 
.. 
Ctassified Ads 
FOR RENT: SleepiJ!J room for 
two Dien. 357 South l3th s~t. 
.. 
NOW-! 
The OHicial e e • 
Brill. Mu Phi Epailon; Edith 
Thomsen, Art Councn: md Ab-
ner Frttz. Theatran and Pegasus 
should also be represented. The 
-~-----l.=:_:~~~==========~~~~~~~s~en~m-I~~~~~~~~~~~IUI----~.-~~~~r----F terested in working on Interfaith BATTERY RECHARGING STATE Veterans' Ahd 
OHicers' Club ... . 
Terrace Ffoor 
f 'AIRM .O ·NT.-
HOTEL 
projects, assemblJes, fO"!JDS, etc. In Your Cer While You Woit 
WILL '!'HE FRESHMAN .IS-
MEMBERS of the Soph-Frosh 
committee .pleaae.....meet In 
the Student- Union at · U :30 with 
the followtni . sophomores:· . Pat 
I U 5 I N 'E S S DIRECT 0 R Y 
Now is the time to order your newly_.design,d, offi-' . 
cially approved Sen Jose Sta±e- CoUege Class Riog. 
Beoutifully designed in Solid · Gold, with yo'ur class al')d 
stone guarantees lifetime satisfaction. Y'ou mey order 
direct ot our store in downtown San Jose; or ifjt is more 
·conv~nient .for you, Mr. Pete Hearn, our campus repre-t-=-<--~-.--.:U'#Jikl~~'-~~~--h~~~F~L~O=Ji.W~EVlR:1Sr""l"lr!ii:"""l--'-_:W~e~h;ev~e~e~c:~om~p~let~e;li:ne~of~--=JIL----,-:se:n:te~t=ive ~ wil_l be happy ' to take your order. 
Cllas. ARnSTS}-Mid'ERIALS 
- .-
. ...-' . 
" ·~Jam Session••. 
PAUL PUT~AM 
•nd HIS ORCHESTRA 
\. -- .. 
:Every Friday NlCJht 
18) W. S'•nte Cler• St.. · 
-TWO SHOPS-
'5 FLOWERS 
266 bee Street - ......... .. 
J6 E. s.. Alltotllo St. .... 4147 
CHAS. S. GRI&ORY· w. 
o ................ DIItl ...... hnlry KE.N'S PINE _. I~N · 
.... R.AJRINe. ENMAVIN. 
5oroflty .... 'Ftetentlty .... 
. 2N So. s...d ~. 
...J6..£. -~-St. . e.&. 4U _.llarci26M ==~==~======~~~ 
' ' . 
OARS RENTED-DRIVE YOURSELf 
Speclat Rat.. with StlHiellt lody C.rct· 
· )5 Almeclea Ave. W. flO I, c.L 
A •• E. AUTO SUPP Y. 
WH!EL DISCS A SPECIAL 
1010 So. Flrlt St. 
Phoae Col. 1114 
• 
- ' 
"Charge Acc~unts Invited 
SEE OUR DISPLAY ONIHE ~t.4PUS 
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PA~E FOUR • . 
STATE JAYVEES 
· ·QUINTET 65-30-
' 
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SPARTANS IND·IANS 
_ .. 
• 
ofter studies ond• clanh with' e 
game of billiards i.o a d ean whel.-
some otmospbt'•· Lady attendants. 
Spec:iei c:onvanienc .. , for iedies. 
San Jose stati JayVee cage • 
team won ita nlnth straight lut 
ruiht in the 1oca1 _gym downing 
the Sunnyvale American Legion 
Billiard• 
For Ladi" and gentle!MII 
172 S. 1ST (upstaln) 
Dav'e Marks, and George Persha 
shared hleh point honors for the 
Spartans in the game netting 
nine points. ~all time score, wu 
30-2(). . 
OLASSIFIED AD 
WRONG NAVAL OFFICER'S 
BLACK RAINCOAT w-u taken 
from room 10 yesterday morning. 
Please return to Lost and Found 
department 
MeD's iY\'1 this evening at 7:30. .. U~IFORMS MO"DAY 
Today, Coach Walt· McPherson's b~tterymen wiJI wind up-their 
early workouts, reJt .. over t~tt~weekend, end then ·to to w~ iJ'I . rn.U. 
Good new• bas arrived for the 
wrettUng fp1 today. Oo-Oapt. 
B Wledenhofer wtU be wre.-
tlllll for the ttnt time and -Bill 
RotbweU Ia b&ciL 1n 1bape and 
wtU appear In the meet tonlcht. Monday, uniforms will be issued" and the pitcher~ wiU he_ve some live 
• ~ I • 
Pat Felice will be seeking his- batters to tf"'"' > becaus.e the entire club will be on hand to take 
C: H· Os~orne, Mane9ing Owner 
YOU ARE INVITED 
10:00 A.M. 
COLLEGE AGE CLASS 
Rev. Fred Pruun.,, T eaclt.r 
6:10 P1~. SEEKERS M. Y. F. 
J im Burrough•, s,.aker fourth straight. wtD:- at the ex- their-turns i· ~h- b.Jtting cage -· 
~=to~. ';:~~eT165 M:~s divt- McPhe~n will t~en ?~ to. work on selecti"9 player~. th'~t will Th-e First Me-thodist 
sJoq, All told there are eight compose the club he ts go1ng t9 C4l!"'f for the. season.- He wl_ll c:41rry Church _ 1 
regalar bouts -'and. three exhlbl- tsbout 30 players with ~e teem divided into two squads. The firSt Corner Sth and Sent• Clara 
tlons. 'The men taking part. in .squedwill compote the varsity~d thie;;;oth~e;;i7,sq;,u;•;d;. wi; l;l p~_ l;ay;;.•;se;· p~a;r•;te~;;;:;,;~~;,;~;;,;~;,;,;;~ 
the exhibitions include Bill Rod- schedule. There Will be no tre.Ja. · 
m Hank._Boaen.dln 1 • 1 1 1 1 • 1 •. 1 1 1 , 1 1 " 1 
Rosendln. - --- - - - - ..._.,.._.,.. -. ----'---------.- -- - ----· , . 
Tbe Jncllalll pve our Spartan• Job selectlnc tbe players that be 
quite a IClU'e Jut fall In a pno- will use because be U. about 100 
tlee ~t and loat out lia the ftDaJ players to select from. Tbls croup 
matdl by the 1e0re of 11~-UYJ. returnlnc lettennea: lAke 
The Spartans have won two Marclpan, ootflel~er; Tom 0~ 
dual meets and one to.umey, the gakl, lnfleld; Bob. P1fferlnt, oot-
NCJW, at - Berkeley. Capi. Ray fleldf G~rtre Smith. third -bue; 
Miser ana Carl -'HOlmberg, who Hlli-~Sollnta&', pitcher and first 
t60k' the crowns -in ·the 125 and base; Pete Denevf, catcher; Wayne 
155 pound divisions respectively, Krooakop, second bue; lack Bort-
wm take part in the meet. · ~er, pitcher;· and Geol'f.'e Weimer, 
Tbe Uneupe: first baae. 
FIRSY B~PnST ~MURCH - · 
Invites You to Heor 
DONALD G. BARNHOUSE 
famous Bible Schc;>lar and Teacher 
.'rwo SERVICES .. SUNDAY TWO--SERVICES 
I I a.m. •. 7:30p.m. 
Dave HenJ.-er (S) VI. Bill Roth- The Spartans will have six weeks 1-----------------------1 
well (S.J), 121; FJ:ed Barry (S) of hard work to prepare for the 
v1. Carl Holmberg (S.J), 128; conference 'opener against the Cal 
ern .. lones - (S) va. .Jim Poly Mustann. This will oe--tnl:H 
(S.J) ~ave F1ela . '<s).· ·vs. of the southward tdp 
, Young People;s Group 6:J5 P.M. 
elam~ce R. -s.nd,---
Piator -
-ehmle- Pyle . 
Christian Education Director 
r 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ Ralph PaliiJe (S.J), lfl5; BOJ 'Hoyt which will take place during the 
- ~----- -~~~~~~~~~·~t~_ S.J),~~~~~~~~~~~~-n;~~~~;;~;;;;~~~~~~ ~ ~~~;;~~~~~ S A L E le 1M; Winston Mumby (S) 'ri. Pat 1 FeUce (S.J), 185; Roy Guido (S) 
HERE I.T IS v.. Ban• Wledenhofe~ (S.J), 1'75; nan Gant (S) v., Kelth Wilson (81), beavyweJa'bt. 
;-~~~~~R&AIN'S11~--~~ .. ="~'i~E~-;~o~r'~~~A~R~,-~ ... t~~~~~~~t~ 
NEW BED SHEETS $1.69 
USN WHITE BLANKETS 
1 $5.95 
BEAVER COLLAR 
FLIGHT JACKETS 
-$10.95 
.US ARMY 
WORK SHOES 
. $2A9 
. . 
ARMY KHAKI SHI~TS 
. $1.15- . 
·RAINCOATS $1.79 
JEEP 
FIELD JACKETS $2.75 
'GI 
ARMY & NAVY 
SURPLUS . -TORE" 
174 So. Second 
Aerou ·the Street From Rear 
Entrenee of Krell 5 I 10 
.. 
Let us t .. ch you to dence quickly 
-confidentlelly- the leteri rieps in 
Waitt, Forlrot, Rumba 
"Our 12th Yeor . 
in San Jose" 
II A.M. to 
_ lO P.M. Qeily 
Two 600116 
TIRES 
TO THE LUCKY. WINNER 
OF OUR NEW TIRE CONTEST 
Drive in e,nd sa u; now 
. We_offar tht_lowari prices to suit 
' the student needs . 
BOB 6 TED 
SEASIDE SERVICE STATION 
Fourth •nd wnu.m Sh. 
BRAKES RELINED 
With Reybestos Uning 
We Install Factory 
Uned Brake Shoes 
YOU ARE INVITED 
To Hear 
DR. DONALD .G. BARNHOUSE. M.A.,D.D. 
A timely message of inter,st to every thinking • · 
_ coli ge' student . ___ ... 
-- - .. - ~- _.... - ~.... - . . .. ..._ __ .. -
/ · • Allsplc" • , 
San Jose Christian Bu~siness Men:s Committee 
. .... 
. · .. 
Verj Popular 
and Amazing 
"Sack Dress" 
joo Pet. '!'oo1 Jer$ey-
-at 2.95 & 3.49 yd. 
Hour's Time and Garment IS 
Jl/4 Yards Required 
Total Cost of Garment 
Jl/4 Yards of -$3.49 
Plu• Ta1 
S~n J- se's Stor• for_Yard~aCJe 
- .. !. -- - . 0 - • - .. --- -- -
, 268 ~uth .First St. 
.._ ~ 
